
WEATHER

Summer's here; came In 
at 4:13 a. m. yesterday. 
And weather today will be 
summery with a 7g de 
gree high expected after 
the morning fog clears 
away. Yesterday's high 
was 77, according to the
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FIREMEN, POLICE ASK FOR PAY HIKE
New Research Center

Aproval of a petition to change the zoning of the north-

(WCiiJ-.'corner of 190th St. and Western Ave. from A-l (light agrl- 
aiiiiJral) to M-2 (heavy Industry) was recommended to the 
City Council Wednesday night by the city's Planning Commis 
sion.

The property, owned by the Southern California Edison Co., 
is to be used for the manufac-J 
ture of furniture, an Edison Co. 
spokesman told the planners. 
Final hearing on the matter will 
be held before the City Council.

Also approved by the planners, 
was a request to convert a va 
cant building at 24463 Haw 
thorne Blvd. for use as a special 
ized engineering, manufacturing, 
and research projects center. 

Approve Bescarch Center
The planners approved the re 

quest of the Mercury Interna 
tional Research Co. for a vari 
ance and conditional permit to 
occupy the building with the un 
derstanding that they beautify 
the building and landscape thi 
grounds, that all operations -Hi 
confined to the building and
confined to light manufacturing, 
and -that the operation be car 
t led on In such a manner that it 

  does not create a nuisance to 
the surrounding residents.

A spokesman for Mercury In 
ternational said the company 
planned to have 15 engineer: 
and 10 technicians in the plant 

A petition'of R. G. arid J. E 
Miller for a variance and con 
ditional permit to erect a stoi 
building BO by 70 feet on the 

^south side of Torrance Blvd. be 
Kwecn Date AVe. and Cronshav 
^31vd. was approved by thi 

planners. It was referred to thi 
City Council for final action.

Three Stores Planned 
R. G. Miller, general manager 

of the Homa Loan Realty Co. 
said yesterday that he plans to 
Include one 20-foot store 
two 15-foot stores In the build 
ing. He Indicated that leases foi 
the property are already in pro 
gress.

A tract map submitted bj 
Builders Mortgage for 191 horn 
es south of Sepuveda Blvd. neai 
the western city limits of Tor 
ranee was referred back to i 
committee by the planners. Thi 
committee has two weeks ti 
complete its study of the devc 
lopment and-offer a recommend 
ation to the commission.

Street Name Changed 
A resolution submitted by thi 

Hollytvood Riviera Homeowner: 
Assoc. that the name of the Hoi 
lywood-Palos Vcrdcs Parkwa: 
be changed to Palos Verde 
Blvd.. was approved by th 
planners and sent on to the Cit; 
Council.

The resolution stated that th
original plan for the" parkwa
called for a 225 foot wide s
running from Hollywood to th
Palos Vcrdes Hills. William <
Mason, who submitted the res

  ' lulion to the city, pointed 01
fi f'hat very little of the parltwt
I'.«nad been paved, that the count
"»v had dropped it from the m

maps, and that developers i 
the area were being forced.to I: 

:" corporate the name in the 
" tracts because of the anciei 

dedication.

YM Needs More 
5-Yr.-Olds for 
lamp Counselors
Boys, 15 years of ago and old 

r, who would like to go to thi 
MCA camp this summer frei 

charge as camp counselors 
 e urged to contact the Toi 
ineo YMCA headquarters In 
icdiately.
The outing will be July 22'to 

9 at Camp Round Meadow.
Boys chosen for the job mus 

ave leadership ability as they 
re given charge of one cabin 

counselors have some fre 
and enjoy a counselo 

amp fire dinner on the Satur
ly before the camp closes.
Three training sessions ar
ven the counselors before the 

ttend the camping trip.
Those youths who would Ilk 

o, be a camp counselor are urg 
d to visit the YMCA office a 
080 Washington Ave. or phon 
'orr. 1563.
Boys between the ages of 

:> 14 wHo plan to attend th 
amp session are urged to regie 
er now as only a few vacan
es on the roster are available 

Cost of the week-long outing 1 
25.50.

Driver Cited 
After Crash

Donald M. Belschner, 20, 
Huntlngton Park, is at Harb 
General Hospital, suffering 1 
Injuries he received when \ 
car collided with a Jransit-m 
rnment truck, driven by Sco 
B. Kidd, 30. of 816 B. Carson S

The incident occurred at 223i 
and Figueroa Sts., according 
the Highway Patrol.

Officers cited Kidrl for hav 
a defective mechanical arm i 
nal device and inadequate » 
lights, it was Indicated.

Dental Health 
Committee Plans 
Meeting Mpnday

All Torrance. clubs and organ 
zattons have been invited to a 
end a meeting at the Boai 
if Education building, on 

day, June 23 at a p. m. at i 
he dental committee of the To 

ranee Council P. T. A. will pr 
sent a suggested communlt 
dental health program.

Several of the local denti: 
and the: Los Angeles Count 
Dental Association have appro 
ed the suggested plans of th 
committee whlchj includes an em 
pliasis on denial health oduc 
totion in all of the Ton-am 
Schools and a program whcreb 
needy children can have the 
dental work completed' in a 
cordance with the ability of th 

ircnts to pay for the work. 
Mrs. Ralph McBee, chalrma 

of the dental health commute 
will act as presiding chairm 
at the meeting.

Representatives of the- servi 
clubs,, the schools, professiopa 
and business organizations ha 
indicated that they will send r 
presentalives to the meeting.

School Windows Target 
Of Malicious Mischief

ine windows were brok 
from a building at the Gre< 
wood Elementary School o 
night last week, Ray Ellerm 
reported to Torrance po' 1 
Thursday. He said five we
smashed one night and four t
lext.

Herald Stall Member Can 
Notarize Legal Documents

With a (nullified notary public unioni; ils stuff n 
TiiiTiiiii-f Ili-riilil nmv r»n give this senlee In adveitlseiH u 

Minist liiivu Ii-Kitl nutlet* imlurlu-il hefmc piiliHcalii.il. 
. Niitilied this Hci-k ni her uppolnlmenl nh it notary pill 

 \ui» Mis. Muruaiet Di-un, heild lit the li-gul ullv«rll>tlllR wrl 
c,f tin- Tiirruiii-n II,'iaid.

HIT HiTiiivs MS u imliuv \\lll |H> avallulilti In ulturncyii 
ollior pt'i-nuim who have legal ilmnnnntD to be recorded.

hanks Police 
or. Courtesy

It hapitens only once In a 
ilue moon.

Don W. Wlese, Long Beach 
motorist, walked Into the ' 
Torrancc police station yes 
terday morning at 1:30 a.m.   
to put up ball for a traffic

Itatlon he had just been 
given.

want to tell you," 
Wlese said to Desk Sgt. Ted 
Morris, "that the two offlc-

rs who Ntoppcd me used 
the utmost courtesy. They 
explained to me the dangers 
of driving at a high rate of

peed on 101 highway. This 
incident did more to make 
me appreciate the work of 
policemen In general than 
anything else." '

Startled, Morris thanked 
the gent, collected the bail, 
and called In arresting 
officers Jim O'Toole and Don 
Cook to share In the rarely- 
received glory.

tolumbia Smog 
.liminators 

Topic of Confab
Two Pittsburgh experts agreed 

ast week, that dust from open- 
earth furnaces poses a tough 
roblcm for steelmaking com- 
mnlties striving for clean, pure 
Ir.
At the recent meeting of the 
Ir Pollution and Smoke Pre- 
entlon Assoc, of America, the 
pen hearth was given consider- 
)le attention.
There are more than 1000 

pen hearths In the nation, and 
hey produce by far the greater 
art of the steel Industry's ton- 
age.
But, reported Dr. Charles A. 
ishop, U. S. Steel Corp. re- 
earcner, there Is only one open 
earth gas-cleaning Installation 
ow in use an electrostatic pre- 
pitator at the Columbia Steel 
o. plant here. The device 
barges the dust particles so 
icy collect on a plate like nails 
o a magnet, Dr. Bishop told 

ose attending the conference. 
Bishop said early development 

less expensive equipment to 
lean fumes from gas is a 
hallenge to the gas-cleaning In- 
ustry.
A Jones and Laughlin Steel 

Corp. spokesman said the elec 
trostatic precipitators were the 
inly method now known to do 
he Job of reducing the dirt li 
ipen-hearth smoke. He empha 
:ized that it would cost mor 
ban $6,000,000 to equip his com 

pany's 11 open hearths of 250 
on capacity.

Committee Formed 
To Push Demands
A request for a substantial pay raise to bring Torrance 

police and firemen on a pay parity with other Southern Cali 
fornia towns will be asked of the City Council in the near future, 
a special wage committee of two firemen and two police officers 
ndlcated yeslerday.

Letters asking that members
: the council consider such a 

 equest in forming the 1952-53 
>udget were sent last week and 
i meeting of the wage com- 
nlttee with the council
been requested. 

Frank Tuttle, president of the

.ocal Youth Not 
leld for Crash
Douglass Bray, 19, of 1314 W.

22nd St., was driver of a car
'hich struck seven-yoar-old Carl
'rawford, seriously injuring him,
n a Lawndale street, Thursday.
Officers said that Carl darted
it into the streeet towards his
>me after buying'an ice cr«
ar from a passing vendor. He]
uffered a fractured skull, broken
eg, arm.and wrist.

The incident brought a sharp
anting from Capt. O. H. Ellis

3f the Highway Patrol that ven-!
dors should exercise extreme
aution in selecting vending sites;

areas where small children at-
racted by their wares will be
irotected.

Bray was not held.

KEIJIETO 
IN KOREA

Pfc. Keiji Eto of Harbor City 
i serving in Korea with the 

25th Infantry Division's .35lh 
'Cacti" Regiment as a mortar 
man. A holder of the Combat 
jtfantryman Badge, Keiji ha a 
been in Korea since last Febru

Klnjiro Eto of 1335 W. Lomlta 
Blvd.

Welfare Institute 
To Meet Friday

A meeting of George Mr 
Laln's California Institute o 
Social Welfare will be held Frl 
day, June 27, at 3 p.m. HI tin 
CIO Hall, 13J6 Border Ave.

Robert Young Gets 
Airman's Stripes

Hubert T. Young, son of Mr 
Uiinanl Young, 2321 Kkhmuli

Airman herimd , [., II, 
with the :i!)lli Me.h.'.il I'm r , .in 
has. IH <>n slaliunnl la Alaali 
the pant month,

THE TYPICAL BUCK FINN . . . Young Charles .lalq, of 3713 West'171st St., walked off with 
the " "Typical Huck Finn" ribbon at the annual Huek Finn Day celebrations at Alondra Park 
yesterday afternoon. Here Charles goes back to his fishing after the judging of costumes.

Shell Chemical 
GetsNPA

Application for allotments 
construction materials for 
or .expanded industrial plants 

ughout Southern Californiitin
have been approved for the third 
quarter of 1952 by the National 
Production Authority.

Listed was Shell Chemical Co.'s 
Torrance plant, producers of 
synthetic ammonia. Allot 
called for $7,600,000.

Estimated all-over valuation of 
the construction in the South 
land cities. will total  $17fc,109, 

It'was revealed.

Vote
To Send Two 
Boys to Camp

Voting to send two boys to 
ie YMCA summqr camp, the 
aard of Directors of the Tor 
.nee Junior Chamber of Ci 
erce Thursday night allocated

$80 from the treasury to fin:
the project. 

The boys were selected from
among those nominated,
from each elementary school 

 ho were high scholastically bu
whose family financial situation: 

:uch that they could no
otherwise afford to attend th
camp. 

The Board, which will retir
Inf avor of new officers on Jul;
1, voted also to sponsor a git 

Miss Torrance contesl
Joe Helphand was named tc
nominate a girl to bear th 
'Miss Jaycce" sash in the cor

test.
Seek Banquet Site

Retiring president Bert Laml
issumed the responsibility o
letermining the location for th
nstallation banquet schedule
for mid-July. Two locations, Vi 
an Laird's In Long Beach an 
he Navy Officers Club c

Terminal Island, "were discusse
as possible sites for the affair. 

Warren Perry, treasurer, re

MISS MABY CUNK 
, taken WAC training

Mary Gline 
Joins WAC

Benjamin Gartzman, taxi driv 
er of Cabrillo Ave., was arrest 
ed on suspicion of bookmaklng 
by sheriff's department vice- 
bquad officers Thursday after- 

ion.
Gartzman was released on 

 500 ball and ordered to. appear 
arraignment before City 

Judge Otto B. Wilk'tt, Thursday. 
Officers said they found two 
?tting markers in his posses 

sion. Gartzman reportedly told 
hem he was planning to go to 
he track later in the day and 
fas going to place bets iti per- 
ion, (here.

Beth Landis 
Receives SC 
Honor Award

Honors won remit Iv 1 
vorsity of Siiuiliern V,i 
students inehnli ,1 It, in 
3522 Madison ,,,11,1 v.

Seek Workers For 
800 Jobs In Area

ss Mary uune has departed Indication that the big manhunt for workers, which startc
Fort Lee, Virginia, whore hero early last month, has not slacked off In tile Torrance arc
will take basic, training for was given yeslerday by Mrs. WlnOna Kills, manager of U
Woman's Army Corps, after California Department, of Employment office here, wnen she r

'hich she will take army spci ported that her office is now seeking more than 800 men

Miss Mary Cllne has departed

list training, the 
offlc

Torrance re- fill jobs in tin

..
the. Post Offli

recruiting office in May j when M 
flee, it was stated. c hat sp as

Gibson to Honor 
Civic Officers

City Councilman John S, (Jib

of the Shoestring Strip 
Association In ceremonies 

» held at the Normandale hi 
r e at Ion Center, Tuesday'

ported the organization had 
balance of $924.42 In the trea: 
ury. Membership dues "remin<

 s" wore prepared arid ai 
ready for mailing, he rejiortei

First meeting of the ne' 
Board of Directors with Marvi 
Goettsch as president will 1: 
July 3 in the Torrance Chambe 
of Commerce conference room

ling office for Army and 'This office urgently nceds stat | 
Force revealed yesterday, .qualified workers to take jobs ,,  ,, 
Iss dine, of 21915 S. Den- |n Torranco and the surround- lu *e 

 .i:. Ave.., is the daughter of j ng areas," Mrs. Kills told a snec 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Clinc. She Herald reporter. The office is ' 
formerly attended the Torrance iocatcd at 1628 Cravens Ave, 
High School. Started May 1 

Enlistments are being taken TnB D 'S manhunt started about cnt,'
rs. Ellis announc- 

seeking 300 men 
that her office 

ilpatcd a continuing demand 
n Industry for more m e n 
lin the next few weeks. That 
land has now risen to 800 
i, she said.

cd that 
o fill job; 
nti

 ill Install newly elected picture, she indicated. In add!

ill be Mrs. W.

to the more than 800 need 
 ight here, the local office roll 
on file requests 
running into the

Angele

tho
ill? Beach fi 

lob

itationary engineers, alrcr_ 
ie mechanics, jig and fi 
builders' and aircraft

Also needed are welders' he] 
finishers (dry cleaning), g 
checkers, produce men, b 

s, truck drivers, sandblati 
machinists, helpers, grin 

, chlppers, mortuary alien 
Is, and nearly all types of a 
ift workers.

8IU Morn Job* 
Available for both men an 

women are a number of salt 
bookkeeping, credit and off!

ill for men In the Tor- jobs, Mrs. Bills reports, 
irea is only part of the ~ " - - - -Jobs listed for women inclu 

?cret'ary, stenographers, gener 
ffice clerks, typist clerks, pa 

clerks, timekeepers, groce 
 kers, comptometer opera 
account clerks and other < 
jobs. Also needed to I 

i for women are. cashiu 
n. :> .;.. em.!;., kitchen he

rrance Firemen's Association, 
d chairman of Ihe wage com- 

, said that comparative 
showing Torrancc's wage 

hcdulcs as well as those of 
ht other Los Angeles County 
nmunitlcs were submitted to 
? council members for study. 
It is Hoped that the council 

consider the proposal at 
elr Tuesday meeting. 
A graph showing that a labpr- 

with an " average monthly 
lary of $308, receives more 

a one-ye'ar fireman or po- 
officer, with $287, also was 

esented. A plasterer, earning 
50 a month, receives more 
an the Torrance fire and po- 

chiefs, each commanding 
e 35 men; local chiefs' pay, 
r five years, is $494. 
orrance, according to the 
Is, is below the average pay 

ate in all job classifications, a« 
uch as $60 per month in some 

ositions, compared with other 
tics.' A fifth-year fireman or 
ollce officer at Redondo Beach, 
ir example, earns $365, at In- 
ewood, $375, and at Hunting- 
in Park $353. Torrance firemen 
nd police officers are paid $336.

Captains Pay Low
In other classifications, cap;

alns in both police and fire
ervice, receive $398 at Torrance.
Redondo Beach pays $468, Comp-
on $420, Alhambra $409, Ingle-
ood $440. AH are after five
pars of service.
Police and fire chiefs at Re-

ondo Beach receive a top-pay
te of $545 a month; Inglcwood

625, Alhambra $571, Hunting-
« Park $550, South Gate $575

  Torrance $494.
Cities used In compilation of

iie charts include Alhambra,
ompton, Culver City, Hunting-
on Park, Inglewood, Redondo
seach, .South Gate and Whit-
ler.

Average assessed valuations 
f each of the communities as 
rell as its present" tax rate 
Iso . were -shown. Average as- 
essed valuation is $42,523,795; 

Torrance   $54,780,000. Average 
rate, with Huntlngton Park 

0.75 the lowest and Whittier's 
1.76 the highest, is $1.28. Tor- 
ance's rate currently is $1.12 
ler $100 of assessed valuation. 

Population figures for the 
Ight towns and Torrance also 
vero indicated, with Tqrrancq 
mly 1000 persons below the av- 
rage of 36,791 expected for 
952-53.

Living Costs Up 
Tuttle said 'that the increased 

(ist of living, which Is now 
isted as at an all-time high, 
ias necessitated the request "for 
he- wage hike.

"In order to keep qualified 
nen In the fire and police ser- 
 ice, we feel that a substantial 
vage Increase is 'essential," Tut- 
Ie said.

Tin

I'M u Alll

Ihi
Hr.sl Annual H.HHUH I'unvii, ,i 
linn belli by the Sehiiol ill Kiln 

mi and lln- Kilne.itioii Alum 
Association in llancudi Au 

'ditorium on campus,

ng), Imml 11
jhlr:
ing Inspecto

Professional Jolr

'Halklalc sin. machine opuratoru
jes. h crew "ml 

carpenters,, says.
Ellif

Monday Slated 
A* Coupon nau 
for Torrance

- Puge eight of today'* Tor 
rance Herald In worth at 
least $70 to eafh Herald 
reader.

- Appearing on page elifht 
today are 16 rwwonti why 
shopping In Torranc* tomor 
row would be a wonderful 
Idea.

Sixteen Torranr* merch 
ant* tiavn cooperated to pro 
claim: "Monday In Torranca 
Coupon Day."

Karh coupon printed on 
page eight may Iw (unifd 
in us rJixh for lint amount 
hlatod on the purrhaxn of the 
HeniH lidverllKcil by HIH 
mrri'liiinl.

MinpmiN runt;,- from ".» rents 
lo S',!.',.

A luok ul the IUIKI' IlKluy 
nilKbt IHI worth dollar* to-


